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STARS AND STRIPES Omaha's Naval Reserves
Are Called to Service

There are thirtv-tw- o naval reserve

Dahlman Urges
All to Go to the

Patriotic Meet

Naval Training Stations
Are Now Overcrowded

Washington, April 6. The navy, to
provide additional facilities for the
training of recruits, today began ar-

ranging to take over properties and
ground adjacent to present reserva

The Wreckers Are Coming
Th. Parisian Cloak Co. must quit

soon, aa the building is to be torn
down, and insist that you be here,
first and compare our prices on

Spring Coats, Suits, Drew, Skirts;
and Petticoats before purchasing
The Savings are big, the Selection)

OVER LAP OF FREE

Although a movement was started
here recently to have a Nebraska sec-

tion of the naval militia, no such unit
has been regularly organized here.
Naval militia, as well as naval re-

serves, are automatically called to the
colors by the declaration of war.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

ice has overcrowded the stations at
Newport, Norfolk, the Great Lakes
and San Francisco. The men are be-

ing given tent shelter, pending the
construction of new buildings and ex-

pansion of the grounds. Funds to
meet the necessary expenditures will
be taken from the general appropria-
tion asked of congress.

men of all classes in the Omaha dis-

trict, most of them living in Greater
Omaha. These are automatically
called into active service by the tions.

The rush of recruits for naval serv-- -Calling upon every man, woman
and child in Omaha to show their proclamation of war.

large, the Service Perfect. aqv.
Americanism, Mayor Dahlman has is

Correct Flag Should Have

Forty-Eigh- t Stars On the
Background of Blue.

STAR FOE EACH OF STATES

sued a call, ursinu all citizens to at SeeMrjVnA Wealth of Splendid values Saturday in Apparel for Eastetend the patriotic meeting in the Au-

ditorium Saturday night. The may-

or's proclamation reads:
To the People of Om.he:

The preetdent and congreea of the United
Statee. efter deliberate couneel, have

that the time hae come for an aa- -

By A. R. GROH.
The "Stars and Stripes,' "Old

This Store Will Cloae Early Saturday
Evening in Order That Our People May
Attend the Patriotic Meeting at the
Auditorium.

DO YOUR BUYING EARLY

ThU Store Will Close Early Saturday

Evening on Account of the Big Patriotic

Meeting at Auditorium.

DO YOUR BUYING EARLY11 ilj6 II DOOGEDOUOLAS STREETS

eertlon of the rlehte of our country end
It now become the patrlotlo duty of every
cltlien In our land to aubecrlbe to that

'decree. -
Hatiirday evening1, April 7, at the Omaha

Auditorium a public patrlotlo meeting la to
be held, the elcnlflcance of which necda
no eiplanatton. Every man, womaa and
child In the city ehould attend thla meet-

ing and give evidence of the loyalty In the
heert of every American, native and for

Charming and Distinctive Style and Sterling Quality Combinealike.
Aa mayor or umana. I eenort everyone

to lend hie preeence on thle occeelon and
make thle meeting what It ehould be a
momentoue ovation to the Stara and Strlpea With Surprisingly Moderate Prices in Saturday's Big Sale of

M L Xa. -- r "-- rt?tand a moral allmulant toward the hlgheet
order of brave, patriotic effort on the part
of everyone who Uvea beneath our flag.

In accord with this request the As
sociated Retailers' association has
asked all retail storea in Omaha to
close at 8:15 Saturday night to al
low employes to attend the session
in the Auditorium.

Women's. Misses' and Childrens''

Apparel forEasterThe Omaha Musicians association
band and orchestra will render patri-
otic music throughout the evening.
Every member ot tne umana musi
cians association is an American citi
zen and is glad to donate his services
for this big rally.

No War Orders Reach

Omaha Yet, Officers Say
Although war orders were expected 1)Mm A Wonderful Showing of New Suits

Exclusive designs of rare charm, all the season's most advanced style features, workman-
ship and finish faultless, shown in all the season's most approved materials and colors, at

$35.00, $45.00, $55.00, $65.00 and $75.00
by the National Guard, army and
naw officers here, following Presi
dent Wilson's .signing of the state of

r declaration, local officers said
thev had received no such orders up
to a late hour. AN EASTER SPECIAL

Hundreds of Pretty Dresses, unusually ac-

curate copies of much higher priced mod-

els; come in silks, taffetas, crepe de chines
and taffeta and georgette combinations;
also serges. Dresses worth $20.00 and

PIMPLY? WELL, DON'T BE!

AN EASTER SPECIAL
245 Handsome Spring Suits, made to sell
at $25.00 and $27.50, in gaberdine, pop-

lin, serges, wool jerseys and choice novel-

ties; an extraordinary lot of suit values in

Saturday's sale, at one price. Your choice,

People Notice It. Drive Them Off

Glory."
If your copy of the flag is cor-

rect and it has forty-eig-

stars, arranged in six rows of eight
stars each. The last two stars were
added in 1912 when Arizona and New
Mexico were admitted.

The blue field or "union" in which
the stars are placed should extend to
!he lower edge of the fourth red stripe
from the top.

The garrison flag of the United
States amy measures thirty-si- x feet
fly and twenty feet hoist. ("Fly" is
the designation of the larger meas-
urement of the flag, and "hoist" that
of the smaller).

The storm flag is twenty feet by
ten and the recruiting dig nine feet,
nine inches by four feet, four inches.

The flag should be hoisted, prefer-
ably, at sunrise, but not earlier than
that, and never later than 8 o'clock.
It should be hauled dowt. at sunset.

When it flies widi other flags the
national flag should be at the right.

Not Used for Advertising.
The law forbids Hie use of the flag

for advertising purposes.
The flag placed at half-sta- is a

sign of mourning. When placed up-

side down it is a sign of distress.
There are various other official

flags of various branches of this gov-
ernment. The president's flag, for in-

stance, is blue with the of
the United States. The secretary ot
the navy's flag is blue with an anchor
and four stars in white. The secre-
tary of war's flag is red, having upon
it an eagle with outstretched wings.

' The revenue marine ensign, the
yacht ensign, the admiral's flag, rear
admiral's flag and many others are
used also.

Up until June 14. 1777. many flags
were used by the colonists. The cross
and the pine tree figured prominently
in these. There were many mottoes on
them usually bidding defiance to the
British king. The "rattlesnake flag"
is well known. It showed a rattle-
snake with thirteen rattles and in an
attitude to strike, with the legend,
"Don't tread on mel"

Had Thirteen it Firat. '

The continental congress, June 14,
1777. resolved "That the flag of the
thirteen United States shall be thir-
teen stripes, alternate red and white;
that the union shall be thirteen stars,

'white in a blue' field, representing a
new tons'ellation." The design is
said to have originated from the

of the Washington family,
which contained both start and
stripes.

Vermont was admitted" to the
union in 1791 and Kentucky in 1792,
and the stripes were thereupon in-

creased to fifteen an the Btars to
fifteen. In 1818 the number of states
had increased to twenty and the pros-
pect of twenty atripea, and many
more in the future, was not conducive
to the beauty of the flag. Congress
then passed an act making the num-
ber of stripes, permanently, thirteen,
representing the thirteen original
states: and provided that one atar
should be added to the field on the
Fourth of July following the admis-
sion of each new state.
And the Sler.Spanfl.d Banner, O Ions' mayIt wave.
O'er the land ot tha free and the home of

the brave.

?22.50
with Dr. Edwards

Olive Tablets

A Dimolv face will not embarrass von $21.75 $13.75much longer if you get a package of Dr.
towards uhve l ablets, the skin
should begin to dear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
Two Specially Interesting Coat Specials

Over 500 Classy Spring Coats just received,
in most desirable materials and colors, in the

liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,
the successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

large collar effects, Empress style, pleated
back, button trimmed, in gold, green, gray,
navy and black

Hundreds of Beautiful Coats in immense
variety, the season's newest styles in velours,
jerseys, chanit cloths, Poiret twills and nov-

elties, in the season's choicest colorings. Spe-
cial, at

$25.00
which calomel does, and just as effec

tively, but their action is gentle ana
safe instead of severe and irritating.

Mo one who takes Olive Tablets Is $15.00ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"

Saturday in Children's Sectiona bad breath, a dull, listless, no good
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
nurelr vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their

Blouse Specials for Saturday-On-e

thousand new Blouses for Saturday, in one
lot. Georgette crepes, in all the latest shades
and combinations; every one a beauty; blouses
worth to $9.00, Saturday $5.98
Another lot of georgettes, crepe de chines and
pussy willows, all shades and sizes, worth to
$7.00, Saturday $3.98

SMART NEW SKIRTS
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, AT $10.00

At this price Saturday we have the nobbiest
separate skirts shown this season, in stripe
silks, plain silks, check cloths, plaid cloths and
plain cloths, in the season's many classy
styles.. Special showing, Saturday. $10.00

oltve color.

We have enlarged our Children's Section as well aa
stock and are well prepared for unusual Easter Satur-
day business. '

Children's White Dresses, in a large variety of styles, for
all sizes, at $2.95. $4.95. $6.95 and up to $15
Children's Colored Dresses, special values Saturday, at,
81.00. $1.50 and $2.50
Children's Coats, for all sizes; the niftiest styles ever
shown, Saturday, at . .85. $7.50. $10 and $12.50

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel

complaints, and Olive Tabtets are the
Immensely effective result.1

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look
10c and 25c per box. A1J druggists. Four Rousing Specials in the Annex Sales Room

$12.50 Women's and Misses' Coats, $7.95 $15.00 Silk and Wool Dresses, $5.98New Way to Remove
,
Hairs Creates Sensation
(Actually Taket Out Tha Reot$)

$12.75 New Spring Suits, $8.95
Your new Easter Suit is here at a price you can
afford to pay, in fine serges, in Copenhagen
blue, tans, navy and black; three different
styles to choose from ; all new, button trimmed,
new large collars, Paisley linings; regu--

o.voCO QCJ
lar $12.75 suit, Saturday.

Never before have we offered su,ch values at so
low a price. Fine serges, gaberdines, all-wo- ol

poplins, new large collar effects, loose, full
sweep coats in gold, apple green, mustard and
the new shades of blue. These are reg- - C7 QC
ular $12.50 values. Saturday.

You will wonder at these elegant values. Silk
taffetas, silk poplins and fine twill serges, new
straight-lin- e and pleated styles, new spring
shades; also a few party and dancing dresses in
chiffon, in evening shades ; values to tC QC
$15.00. Saturday, only 'il0

What beauty apeolellata regard ae one
of the moat Important dlecoverlea In re
cent yeare le tha pbelactlne method or re-

moving euperfluoua hair. Ite great advan

$6.00 CHILDREN'S COATS, $3.98
tage, or couree. Ilea In the Tact that It
actually ramoveo tha hair roota. It doee
thtl eatlly, Inetantly, harmleeely. Buffer
ere from the affliction named need no
longer deapalr. The actual a

come out before your very eyee, leaving

New plaids and checks, new belted styles, shirred semi-fitte- d waist lines, new large collars, silk trimmed; regular $6.00 values, Saturday, $3.98
the akin an smooth and halrlees M a
babe's.

Heeauie It offers aurh complete relief,
a el trie of phelacttne la the meet Inex- -

More Deaths from Measles,
Than from Diphtheria

Health Commissioner Connell re--
?iorti more deaths from measles than

diphtheria this year. Thirty-fiv- e

cases were reported during the first
five days of t'..ia month.

"There is i tendency to regard this
disease with only passing considera-
tion. Some parents dismiss it with

llftat,t ha n ...... I

penelve thing a woman can buy for the
removal of hairy growths. For tha aame
reaeon drugglnta do not heettate to sell
It under a money-bar- k guarantee. You
can nee 1t with entire eafety; It la ao
harmle-- a one could even eat It without Attractive Millineryany ill effect. Advertleement.

Orkin Bros. New Storeit anyway. Measles in Om-- h this
year has taken an unusually severe
luiin nu my auvicc 10 parents IS to
eummon a physician without delay." is at 1519-2- 1 Douglas St For Easter

You Make No Mistake in Selecting Your Easter Hat Here
Bear in Mind the Prestige of This Department for Original Effects

1
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Every garment bought Saturday will be ready for Easter
wear. No one will be disappointed we've increased the staff
in our alteration room.

We Are Showing

Saturday
' For the First Time

Several Hundred Original Designs

EXTRA SPECIAL
Women's Easter Coats Hats unexcelled as to beauty and originality,

Hats to meet every style and fancy, all mod-

erately priced, at

$495 7S0 and 10
I

Good Things to Eat for Easter Freshest Goods, Highest Quality, and a Saving i Lamb! Lamb! Lamb!
of 25 to 50 Per Cent on the High Cost of Living.

These Coats are the very acme of
style they leave absolutely nothingto be desired. And to think you can
buy them ON CREDIT paying me
only a little at a time.

They are the new high waist line
effect, in beautiful serges, poplins,
Poiret twills, etc. all the high shades
are represented they have big
pockets and belts which make these
new flaring models so charming
they're trimmed with buttons

Why don't you drop in and see
them?

LAMB for EASTER
Firit Quality and Genuine Spring Lamb-Hindq-

Genuine Spring Lamb
first quality, lb 17 t

Forequarters Genuine Spring Lamb
first quality, lb 14 M t

Fresh Dressed Chickens, lb 224
First quality Pork Loin, lb 19 4
First quality-Por- k Shoulders, lb 19 'At
First quality Steer Pot Roast, lb., 14 H 4

and 164First quality Shoulder Steak, lb 174First quality Round Steak, lb 22 4
First quality Sirloin Steak, lb 22 4
First quality Veal Roast, lb., 144. 164First quality Veal Steak, lb 22 4
First quality Veal Stew, lb 12 4

48-l- sacks Best High Grade Diamond
H Flour, per sack. S2.4S

Grape Nuts, pkgj He
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg., 6 He
6 lbs. Choice Japan Rice 25c
16-o- t. cans Condensed Milk. .... .lie
28-0- jars Pure Fruit Preserves. . .25c
2 o a. jars Pure Strained Honey. .30
Pure Comb Honey, per rack. . . . 12 H
No. 3 cans Lye Hominy 10a
No. 2 cans Pork and Beans 10c
No. 2 cans Extra Fancy Sweet Sugar- Corn for 12 Ha
Tall cans Salmon, per can ISe
Oil Sardines, per can Se
Worcester Sauce, Pickles (assorted
, kinds), Prepared Mustard or Horse-

radish, per bottle. Sttc
Assorted Soups, per can. .SHe
Choice California Peaches, per lb.,

at..'. 10o and 12 Kc

Cream Brick Cheese, lb....... 30c
Sweet Pickles, per quart 20c
HIGHLAND NAVEL ORANGES FOR

EASTER
Tha Oranfe of Quality Klteed

by the Sun, Moon and Stara.
Per Dozen. . .ISe, 17 He, 20c, 25c, 30e
OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE

MARKET
15 lbs. Best No. 1 Cooking Potatoes to

the peck (get your weight) . . . .65c
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Shallots,

Parsley or Radishes, bunch Sc
Fresh Head Lettuce, head..7Me10e
Fresh Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, head, 4c
Fresh Hothouse Cucumbers

at 12Ke.lSe.20e
Old Beets, Carrots or Rutabagas, lb., 5c
Fresh Rhubsrb, lb 7H
Fresh Cauliflower, lb 12Je
Beautiful Blooming Geraniums; all

colors; Saturday, each 12H

Cleaned Currants, per lb... 22c
California Cooking Figs, lb ISe
Choice Muscatel Raisins, lb ISe
Choice California Prunes, lb. . ..2t
Sawtay, for cooking, can 23c-45- c

MacLaren's Peanut Butter, lb.... 15c
Nebraska Maid Macaroni or Spaghetti,

per pkg., at 7 We
Bulk Cocoa, per lb 20c
The Best Tea Sittings, lb , 12 H e
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb.. 20c
The But Strictly Fresh Eg (a, das., 34c
The Best Bulk Creamery Butter, per

lb., at 45e
Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,

per lb., at.... 43c
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb. ,36c-38- e

Sour Pickles, quart. ............. 10c
Chow-Cho- per quart.... 15c
Full Cream, New York White, Wiscon-
sin Cream, Young America or Full

BEDDEO r im quality veai inops, id. . . . . .17
Home made Sausage, lb 104
Welch's famous Pure Pork Sausage, lb., 204
First quality Back Bacon, lb 224
Bulk Oysters, quart 45,' 1417 Douglas Street

Sjore Open Saturday Night Until Everybody la Taken Can Of.
The Hob of Quality Meats.

-F;-- VteWtr-VU-e.'RY- S TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST Kys.WfWibeei se .swjwH


